
THE PALM BRANCH.

&&A, singer sang a Song of chleer,
Aicd the great wvorld Ilsteoned and siied

For ho sang of the love of a Fatiier cear,
And the trust of a ltle chld -

AndA souis tiîat before liad forgotteiî te pray
Looked up and -%vont sluging along thie îvity

[Se S;tudy for Jantiary oni iîcxt p.%gej

FIELD STUDY FOR FEBRUARY.

Subject: Itidians of Our Dominion.
Il lle Str<tnger wWdniii 011j gqales."

1-E repoîts for the ludian work this yearliave been
Sniost encoîiraging, notvithstanding a great deal of

sickness in the Honmes. Measies, whooping cough
and other sickness which cornes te the children of our land
and from which they usually recover, because of more
healthy conditions, geod nursing and diet, are generally
fatal te the poor little Indians in their îîatural state. Even
in the Homes and Hospitals the greatest care and attention
are necessary te save thern, as w'orse diseases often follo%ç.

CROSBY GIRLS' HOME, FORîT SIMPSON, B. C-

One littie girl, Emima Gosneli, eight years old, died iii

lier own home, having been nursed two months in thO
Home. Helen Nelson, six years, %vas taken home by bier
parents and could only ]ive a fewv days. Helen biad bcen
nursed in the Home for three months. AUl the other child-
ren recovered. The good teachirîg they get is shown ici

the improved lives and conduct and greater earnestniess of
these girls. Five of them are taking lessons on their littie
new or.gan. In November, at thieir annual school examina-
tien, an exhibition of their sewing, knittiug, darniug and

-fancy work wa.s made and received great praise frora hoth
white people and Indians. A skiiled dressmakzer, Miss
Blliot, of Toronto, teaches theni bow te seîv. There have
been 40 pupils this ycar.

D)R. BOLTON'S, HOSPITAL1 .

Miss Spence bias just gone back frein Ontario, taking
îvith bier everything that a nurse wvould need iii tic absence
of a doctor. She bias liad a liearty welcorne back. The
grood nurses have îîever failcd iii their duty te tic sick, at
the ri.-k of their ewn lives. Net only in the Hospital but

lu th vilage nîd at Port Essington they bave gene about

like their Divine Master doingg«ood.

COQUALIEETZýP7A 1NDIAN,, IN.TITiUiE, CI.LIIVHACK.

This is a very prospa-rous ilonie-sclîool for- girls and
boys te wliich our society gives a grant. Nearly i oo sehiolars
live in the TInstituite, and tlîey aire grewing in every way-
in their studies and ini varions industries. The girls have
ea-rned over $ i20thiis year by dressmi-ng. There is te be
a new building wvlîere they can acconimodate i130. At tlic
Chilliwhack and Provincial Exhibitions they liad good ex-
hibits. The beoys---vegeta-bles, roots and grain frein tlic

farm, uieatly made shoes froni the shoc.shop ; the girls--
bread, butter, biscuit, cake, etc., from the kitchen, dress-
înaking, knlitting, etc ; froni the lauindry, soap and starch;
frein the schroelrootnî, writing and drawing ; also froui the
kindergarten, weaviug, sewiug, folding and piece worlc.
Coqualeetza luistitute was awarded first prize for best exhibit
of the Industrial Schools of the Province. There is a mus-
ical band that pays for uts ownl instruments by playing at
garden parties and entertainments. There is also a Mission
Band wvith 1 6 niemibers. Aise a L eague. There is a grow-
ing Sunday School, and Bible lesson every day. This is a
honme of happy, contented girls and boys because they are
s0 busy and useful. They too have had a hiard time with
the mneasles, but have ail recovered. Two littie girls died
iii the fall, one of consumiption.

KIT-A-M1 AXLr

Poor Mrs. Railey and MNiss Long also report a liard time
Nvith mecasies iii the Homne. IlNet a girl fit to work. They
nieed a new building and our Society bias muade them a gen-
creus grain this ycar. «I Mr. Raley bias unbounded faith iii
the work ami-oig the children. 'l'le older ones are te
very discotiîaginig." "Ili the Hlonieîle training of the hands
no less than the liead is part of the education and fits them
for a decent aifter life. And more important is the training
of the heart. The ehildren of chiefs have been early taught
that work is degriding; we try tu make them believe that
there is ne degradation iii atnything but sin and that the sal-
vatien of Jesus Christ ivili save from unhappiness and
niisery." This Home bas 3o children.

"sThe .Sti-atei- Witý!r% Our- Cxate."

"I was a stranger and ye took me ln: naked ami yc
cletiîed nie,: 1 wvas sick nud ye visiteci me: I 'was In
prison and ye came uinto me."

IlIuansmuch as ye have clone It unite one of the ieast
of tiiesc i ny bretlîren, 3'e have (loue it unto ',%e."

QUEST.ONS FOR FEBRUARY.

WVhat aie the reports fromn the Iîîdiau Homies?
W'hy docis sickuness afflict Judian more than -white childrcîi?
Whiat of tivo Iiitie girlis ln the Crosby Girls' Home?
Hlow cloos tlieir gooui tcachîing show-lu -vhîat way?
I[ew (le thcy enîploy tlieur time?
low did tliey pas-, nt examnation?
Iow iuany puipis?
wlîat e Ms Speiîce In Dr, l3elt.oli's Itospitai?
'Vlîat de tue failliful nurses do?
What e:au you teil cf the Coqualcetza Iniailane?
ilow iuany pupfils, and whîat do they ail (Ie?
WV1ît clld t.beyv eslîlblt; at the exhibitions, ani ,vliiat did, they

wlîat, Blds havc they? Wliît cisc?
WViy arc thcse Iîîdlsî girls and boys hafppy and conteilied?
Wiiat Is the report frein the Home hI Nit-a-imaat?
Whiat arc wcv lîeipig thiîen te do?
Wlîat dcs bfr. Raley thluk about the chlldre?
WVhat cie tiîey try to make thîem thîluk about HoiIo)w

iîiaiîy chilidren lui tlis Haoine?


